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This Is Farm Roosevelt Operates At Loss
PAY LESS DRESS BETTER-A-SK FOR S. and H. STAMPS!

THE. 20 BEDROOM rim?
"FARM-HOUS- E WHERE '

m GOV. ROOSEVELT WAS BORN
IN LOCAL REGION R,"JI..lltlIWlJII(iP,!L.II govsy ULiJjJLJLrUD. D. Randall, missionary for the

American Sunday School Union for
&a4tkaHaU&ataHa)

the six southwest counties of Oregon,
baa completed his annual report for
the year ending October 1. The
report show his work conducted la Bring New Savings for Shoppers at the
80 rural communities.

In caring for these schools, Mr, Ran.
dalt traveled 26,000 miles, mostly by
auto, delivering 361 sermons and dla
trlbutlng several hundred bibles and
testaments and gospels In the homes.
He also organized prayer meetings,
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Bible study classes and supervised 14

different dally vacation Bible schools
the past summer. Nineteen teachers,
six different denominations, asstated
Mr. Randall.

In the summer vacation Bible
schools about one thousand persons
were gathered, with Bible study, read-

ing and memorizing of the scriptures
the motive. The sum total of chap-
ters read amounted to reading the

M.M. Store
One Lot Women's Fall

COATS
On Sale Saturday Only

We have purchased a special array of wo-

men's coats at a great saving and we are pass-

ing our fortunate buy on. to you Rem ember I

This is a one-da- y sale !

Bible through 10 times. The sum
total of verses memorized was more
than 12.000. The result has been 177

hopeful conversions the past 12

months.
The American Sunday School union

Is an organiza-
tion doing rural Sunday school work
In the otherwise unreached sections ifand even now operates It at a loss. Oh, yes, "tannerHe was born on a furin lived on It for fifty years

Frank" knows all about the farm problem!of the nation. The aim of the so-

ciety Is "each boy and girl of rural e governor of New York qualifies himself as a "dirt farm-ours-

boxwood hedges, a green house, a sU-c- garage,
Above Is an aerial view of the "farm," by which th

er." With an open-ai- r swimming pool, a private golf oAmerica In Sunday school, and a Bible
s, the principal agricultural activities consist of a splen--

Jn every home." a "farm house" with twenty bedrooms and ten servant
did kitchen garden to supply the "big house." $9.85ere Is a very nice, homey gate keeper's lodge guarding theThe usual silo Is conspicuous In Its absence but thJ. J. Ray of Portland Is spending a

lew days with Mr. Randall In this
locality on duties connected with the Inner precincts from Intruders.

o Mr. Roosevelt's mother, but Is the one on which he was

Men's and Boys'

SWEATERS
BOYS' SWEATERS

Boys' r, alj wool sweaters In
blue, black, green, brnwn and red
all sizes up to 36 at this bargain
price Saturday

organization. The estate, at Hyde belongs t
born; on whloh he has "ll'red for fifty years," and now 'operates at a loss."

g waged by the embattled formers of New York state,
their problems and to date has made no move of any

A war on ruinous prices for dairy products Is beln
but Mr. Roosevelt has exhibited marked apathy toward
kind to assist them.

OTHER COATS Priced at
$16.75 to $32.50

E LAD $1.49Women's WoolenSociety and Clubs
Edited by Eva Nealon

I
Smart Fall

DRESSES
TonH find values In this special lot of

dresses up to J24.50 This special selling
Is for SATURDAY ONLTI

Rev, and Mrs. Howell

SUITS and
DRESSES

Ostrich and Angelina crepei TonH
be delighted with the remarkable
Tallies In this special lot of women's
woolen suits and dresses be sure to
look them over Saturday.

$19.75

Welcomed to City
Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Howell, who

MEN'S SWEATERS
Men's all wool slip-ov- sweaters In
plain or fancy knit black, cocoa,
green, grey, navy and maroon In
sizes from 36 to 46

$1.95
and S2.50

arrived yesterday from Spokane,
Wash., Reverend Howell to accept
,hls position as minister of the First

KALISPELL, Mont., Oct. 7. (ffV-- J.

Bruce McCutcheon, 18, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert H. McCutcheon of
Cottage Grove, Ore., shot himself to
death with a rifle here late yester-
day. Officers said the boy was men-

tally upset when he left the home
of his sister for an Inn where he
was employed as night watchman.
He went to his room and fired the
fatal shot. McCutcheon was a senior
In Flathead county high school here.
There will be no inquest.

Presbyterian cnurcn, are guest oi $5.95

Jaokson County Teachers' Choral
Associations met at the Med ford sen-

ior high school Saturday for organ-
izing and planning the year's work.
Superintendent Carter presided at the
meeting. Mrs, Cora Ouatln of How-

ard school was elected general chair-
man, and Miss Minnie Guy and Miss
Laura York, assistant chairmen; Miss
Harriet Baldwin, director of chorus,
and Mrs. George Andrews, accompa-
nist.

There was an enthusiastic response
to the invitation to form a singing
and public school music study club
and the group began at once to prac-
tice chorus singing. Among teachers
of the county are several trained sing-
ers and many excellent vices. The
superintendent feels that It Is a
splendid means of romotlng profes-

sional, social and cultural attitudes
among the teachers of the county.
The chorus plans to make public ap-

pearances soon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Ollmore, So North

Orange, and will be at home to mem-be- ra

of the congregation and other
friends at Apartment 8, Arthur Arms,
next week.

Members of local society, who met

Printed Silksthe Howells during their vacation
here last eummer, are welcoming
them to the city and eagerly await
ing Reverend Howell's first sermon,
as minister here, which he will de 40 inches wide, also plaids andSTOPPED-U- P
liver at the churoa this coming Sun stripes. Can be used in com-

binations and trims.day. NOSTRILSJEducated at Oxford university,
Reverend Howell brings to Medford
a wealth of English as well as Amer
ican culture, and Mra. Howell, also

1ST Toopenthenostrllaand
'

Dessert Brides
Well Attended

St. Mark's Oulld hall Is the gath-
ering place today of many social
groups who are attending the first
party of the new season, to be spon-
sored by the Guild.

Acting as hostesses at the event
are Mrs. O. O. Murray, Mrs. Hugh
Hamlin, Mra. Clyde Enkin, Mrs. R. E.
Swan, Mrs. Howard Scheffel and Mrs.
Jess Woodcock:.

Catholic Women
Plan Another Party.

The women of the Catholic church
will be hostesses again next Wednes-dt- y,

October 12, at a large card party
at Parish hall. All persons, who y

an evening of cards are espec-
ially Invited to attend. Mrs. L. Hunter
and assistants will arrange the enter-
tainment for the evening.

Card playing will begin at 8 o'clock
and will be followed by refreshments.

Guess at
Noyes Lodge

Mr. end Mrs. Walter H. Lelmert of
Los Angeles and Mr. and Mrs. Spen-
cer Grant of San Francisco arrived
In Medford on the Shasta this morn-
ing to be the guests over the week-
end of Mr. and Mrs. Frank O. Noyes
at their lodge on Rogue river.

Missionary Society
To Hold Service

The Women's Missionary society of
the Methodist Episcopal church,
South, will conduct services Sunday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Korea and
Its missionary work will be the sub-

ject of the meeting.

Bridge Club Meets
With Mrs. Mentzer

Mrs. Leiand Menteter was hostess
yesterday at a 1 o'clock dessert bridge
luncheon. During the afternoon there
were two tables of contract In play.

promoteclearbreathlng

a native of the British Isles, will be
a' oharmlng addition to Medford

Both are espeolally Interested
in young people's work In the church
and played a very prominent part
In the development of numerous act

uon ificuiiiuiaiiuu
night and morning.

Men's and Boys'

CORDUROY
PANTS

Boys' Cords 6 to 11 98
Boys' Cords 12 to 16, $1.49

Young Men's Cords

.1.95 to $2.25
Buff or cream, all sizes.

MEN'S

Work Shoes
Black or tan, leather or composition
soles. Better work shoes at lower
prices.

$1.49 - $2.45
$2.98

BLAMED AT 0. S. C.
ivities for the younger groups in
Spokane, where Reverend Howell was

pastor or tne rourtn fresoywnan
church.

Coming to a smaller olty, they ex

pect to find even more time to do- -
vote to special worx. tteverena now- -

HATSill Is particularly Interested In Boy
Scout work and a program or aports
for boys, being very much of an
athlete himself during his university
days.

Chic new felts for the
new seasonSome excep-
tional values In our mil-

linery department.
Mra. Blieley Honored
At Showers Wednesday.

CORVALLIS. Ore., Oct. 7. (P)
One of the largest and probably the
strangest football rallies In all Ore-

gon Stats college history sent the
team off to Los Angeles last night to
meet the national champion Trojans.
Words of biting criticism from Sam
Dolan, famous referee, state alumnus
and faculty member, were ringing
in the players' ears. But with the
team, too, went the cheers and en-

couragement of a reunited campus.
Dolan, speaker at the rally which

brought out the entire student body,
criticized student and campus "em-

bryo Journalists" for what he de-

scribed as a recent airing of a family
skeleton in public. He referred to
a wave of criticism against Head
Coach Paul J. Schlssler, following
Oregon Btate'a humbling at the hands
of the Stanford football team.

WOOLENS
M-l- woolens In open and crepe
weaves. Suitable to be used In the
new tailored dreows. New shades of
red. rreen. blue. Price $1.95 98c

Kay Kastle Studio

Tap Dancing
$4.00 8 Lessons

Beginners Classes,
Children

6 to 10 years, Wed. 4 p. m.
Over 10 yrs., Wed. B p. m.

ADULTS
Wed. 7:30 p. m.

ENROLL NOW

Holland Hotel

Mrs. John Sheley, of near Talent,
was pleasantly surprised on Wednes

day afternoon of this week by a num

BUTTONS
ber of the ladles of the w. R. u. oi
Central Point, giving her a shower
of household articles and spending
the afternoon with her.

ZIPPER SUITS FOR KIDDIES
S2.98

Three-piec- e suits consisting of leggings, coat and cap. Colon:
pink, white, r.tle green. Sizes: 1 to 4 years.

Mrs. Sheley expressed deep appre
New stock of buttons to harmonize with the new Fall materials;
and buttons are an Important trim ttils year. Gold and silver
metal buttons and fancy buttons with buckles to match, priced
rery reasonable.

Honor Mother of Peace
BOCONI. Italy. (AP) A memorial

to Rosa Maltonl Mussolini, mother
of the Duce, has been erected here
where she taught school 86 years ago.
The Inscription says: "Boconl recalls
the venerated name with everlasting
gratitude."

ciation of these gifts end to the corps
as a body, for the very useful gift
sent, also, for the spirit of friend-

ship which prompted the giving. The
afternoon was spent in conversation,
music, and the serving of a delicious
luncheon.

Those present were Meadames Olea.
Rayon Night Wear

S1.00andS1.95
Dainty gowns and pajamas. Lovely
quality of rayon with lace or applique
trim.

Van Raalte Underwear
59c

The new Trlcofab cloth. Toko bloomers,
and step-in-

CHILDREN'S COATS
S3 .45 to S4.95

Chinchilla coats, some with leggings and
caps, others Just with caps. Slz'.-s- : 1 to 6.

son, Parker, Farra. Davis, Hllkey.IS Maple, Slagle, Jones, McKlra and
Sheley.

Mrs, Keene Olres
Bridge Party.

Mrs. J. M. Keene waa Hostess last BARGAIN BASEMENT SPECIALSevening at a pleasant bridge party at
which two tables of contract wits in
play. Members of the evening bridge
club attended and high acorea were

A pass key wae uud to inter Bob-

by's Sandwich shop on South River
aide avenue this morning some ttme
after 3:30 o'clock, and between 932
and $30 mi taken, according to a re-

port made to city officers early to-

day.
Coppln's cafe, next to Bobby's shop,

waa entered In a similar manner, po-

lice were Informed, with a small
amount of ohsnge, and a pie being
taken.

wifhheld by Mrs. T. B. Morris and Mrs.

Josephine Clark.

Medford 's nnderpriced bargain department. Mill ends, closr-out- s and sales-

men's samples bought at 4 to 3 less which is the reason you can buy for so

much less in our down stairs store
"SERVE YOURSELF AND SAVE"

Everything on tables and racks and prices in plain figures so you can serve
i yourself.

College Women Meet
Saturday Afternoon. TTSaturday afternoon the College Wo.
men's club will meet with Mrs. Porter
J. Neff at a:S0 o'clock. An Interest-
ing program la promised with Miss
Annette Dray to review "Limit" and
"Renewal" by Kipling.

Miu Sara Van Meter will assist the
hostess.

Opt Hold From Danube
BUDAPEST. (AP) Unemployed

Hungarians living In villages along
the Danube are earning an average
of 93 a week by extracting gold from
the rlver'a sands.

Children's Shoes

$1.00 to $1.49

Women's Hosiery
Llsles, Rnvons or Silks.

15c, 19c, 25c,
29c

BAICIIIG
POWDER VThf pay more when yon can

sara 50c to 11.00 on every
pair.

For Cheap Furnace Heat Investigate
the Big Saving a New

Sawdust Burner
WILL OFFER YOU

WOMEN'S FALL

SHOES

$1.98
S2.45 - S2.98

(Vslues S3.1J to W.9S)

Suede, kid, calf leathers, all styles,
cuhan, high or low heels.

SAME PRICE
Blankets Wool Bats 89c

unbleached pure wool
comfort batts. Saturday

89c

AS 42 YEARS AGO
Mens Shoes

$1.49 to $2.98
Work or dress styles, all sizes
at a sarlnf.

Indian Robe Blankets

1.49
Plaid fancy cotton

blankets.

$1.49
Single plaid cotton

blankets.

You Save InBuvnaKC
YouSave in Using KC

SUMMER PRICES ON

BLOCKS-SLABS--BO- DY WOOD
UTAH GOAL $13.00

Per Ton, Off Car. Car Due Oct. 4

Medford Fuel Co.
Telephone 631

49ECONOMICAL W EFFICIENT M. M. DEPT.
Pay Less Dress Better McCall

STORE
Printed Patterns

Agents for the fnmont
Portland Woolen Mills all
wool blankets.


